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6 Wirang Crescent, South West Rocks, NSW 2431

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 625 m2 Type: House

Heath Askew

0413360485

JamieLee Delmas

0435777675

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-wirang-crescent-south-west-rocks-nsw-2431
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Contact Agent

Arguably one of the nicest beach side homes in South West Rocks built by one of the Mid North coast most prominent

builders.  With attention to detail being at the forefront of the building process you can be ensured this beautiful home

will stand the test of time. There was no expense spared and that is immediately felt once you step inside. Situated in a

newly established  sort after sold out Estate. This home is a true masterpiece, offering a host of upscale features that

redefine contemporary living.The home captivates you from the moment you step in through  beautiful front porch

entertaining area boasting a huge contemporary American oak front door. The home also features a Luxury beach Oak

wide board hardwood flooring throughout which really captivates the beach side charm. The stunning French doors lead

you into a generous sized theatre/media room to relax or watch a movie in.This immaculate home boasts two generous

size bathrooms with sleek sensor LED mirrors and beautiful custom vanities and beautiful luxury tap ware and bowls,

adding both convenience and a touch of modern sophistication. The bathrooms also boast floor-to-ceiling tiles, enhancing

the overall sense of beach side elegance. The heart of this home lies in the very spacious kitchen, complete with a

generously sized walk-in pantry for all your storage needs. Stunning stone top island bench and a servery window brings

the outside alfresco area inside creating a spectacular entertaining living space. The living room is spacious and the

floating shelves create a beautiful modern edge that match and complement the beach oak flooring which make the space

a true pleasure. Meanwhile, the garage features epoxy flooring, combining style with durability.Outside, the backyard is

surrounded by a fully timbered hardwood fence, providing both privacy, charm and durability. With beautiful white gates

at the front of the houses adding privacy and elegance. With high ceilings throughout, every room feels spacious and

inviting.For outdoor enthusiasts, there's space for boat and caravan parking, allowing you to easily indulge in your

favourite recreational activities. And when it's time to entertain, the seamless indoor-outdoor open plan  layout makes

hosting a breeze.This home offers the perfect blend of comfort and sophistication, all within easy reach of The Country

Club, Trial Bay, and Main Beach and South West  rocks Golf course. It ticks all the luxurious boxes with both location and

contemporary living. Come and inspect this home for yourself. You will be truly blown away by its beauty and beachside

charm. There was no expense spared on this home and this is noted as soon as you walk in. Home features.- Large

media/theatre room with beautiful French doors- Luxury beach oak wide board hardwood floor - Huge timber front door-

Large contemporary kitchen with servery window - Seamless indoor/outdoor open plan living- Luxurious bathrooms and

flooring to ceiling tiles and touchless LED mirrors and custom vanities.- Solar - Large garage with epoxy floor

DISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is based on information provided to the

agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the information

cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and form their own judgement as to

these matters.


